Eugénie Le Sommer was born in Grasse, France, on 18 May 1989. She is a professional footballer who plays as a forward for Olympique Lyonnais and the French national team. Considered to be one of the most honoured players in women’s club football, she started her brilliant professional career in Lyon in 2010. Having scored ten goals in her first seven league matches, she finished the 2008/09 season as the league’s top scorer and was crowned UNFP Female Player of the Year the following season.

Le Sommer made her debut with the French national team in 2009, and has won 175 caps. Le Sommer has won numerous trophies during her career: UEFA Women’s Champions League (8x), French Championship (10x), French Cup (8x) French Super Cup (1x) and the FIFA Women’s World Cup in 2015. She has been shortlisted for the UEFA Women’s Player of the Year four times. Le Sommer married Florian Dariel in 2020, two days after winning the 2019/20 Coupe de France final.

For several years, Le Sommer has been organising a women’s football camp for young girls aged 9–16. Supervised by qualified coaches, Le Sommer shares her technical advice that the youngsters can put into practice while playing with one of the best French footballers.